
I. Zaznacz właściwą odpowiedź.

have flown
 

will flyflies

Imię:          ...................................
Nazwisko: ...................................
Uwaga odpowiedzi może być kilka
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am flying

1. I …. to Rome tomorrow.

will rain
 

rains rainingrain

replaced
be replacedreplace

3. If you lose your card, it will …

finishedfinish

4.  We can go out when you ... your homework, 
not before.

nose handfootleg

5. Are you repairing your bike? Do you need a…?

does had willdidn’t

6. I’d rather we … go out tonight.

into at within

7. Van Halen? No, I’m not …. hard rock music.

8.John … in the USA when he was a child.

10. Can I have ... piece of cake?

9. I don’t know her. She has … started going to our 
school.

just yesterdayyet already

III. Zaznacz zdanie najbardziej zbliżone znaczeniem 
do zdania napisanego wytłuszczonym drukiem.

She always had few friends.

She was very sociable.

She always had a few friends.

She was generous.

It was humid.

It was warm.

2. If it …. on Sunday, we will go to the cinema.

would live
used to live

lived
is living

another
one more
extremely

one

1. She never had many friends.

2. It was rather cold.

It was stormy.

It was chilly.

replacing

will finish have finished

Peter is interested in music.

Peter doesn’t like music very much.

Peter is a musician.

Peter has an ear for music.

3. Peter is hooked on  music.

IV. Dopasuj poniższe definicje do podanych słów.

1. It’s a place where you do sports.
2. It’s something you can make out of clay, wood, metal.
3. It’s the dirt in water and air.
4. It’s where you put your food to store for longer time.
5. It’s an animal, it lays eggs.

A – hen    B – pitch   C – pollution
D – sculpture  E – freezer

1. A B C D E

2. A B C D E

3. A B C D E

4. A B C D E

5. A B C D E

II. Uzupełnij tekst poniższymi 
słowami ( WPISZ LITERKI A-E):
A. although            B. so            C. because
D. and                     E. while
 
Mr. Ruble was a very strange gentleman who lived next door. … 
he had never married, he didn’t seem lonely, … there were 
always many friends visiting him. He was a keen runner, … you 
could see him every morning jogging down our street … many 
people were getting ready to go to work … start their busy days.



V. Przeczytaj tekst i dopasuj wyrazy poniżej do luk.
  More than seventy years ago, TV became widely available as form of (a)__________. Everybody wanted to have a TV 
set, and all the furniture in the living room was arranged to face it, so that people could see the 
(b)____________wherever they were sitting. Everyone watched the same shows, because the number of 
(c)___________was limited, and then discussed them the following day. 
Now everything is different. A lot of people give up watching TV altogether. Those who still do, follow a completely 
different style. With satellite TV and media services provider like Netflix or Amazon Prime, our watching 
(d)_____________have changed dramatically. People choose what they are interested in and when they have 
(e)____________ to spare rather than follow scheduled programming. There are hundreds of TV shows to select from 
and it has become more time-consuming, if not (f) _________, to keep up to date with them.
Also, the new media produced a new phenomenon: binge watching. People don’t wait for the new (g)_________ of their 
favourite show to be released anymore; instead, they watch the whole season in one go, one part after another.
Last year, Alfonso Cuarón’s Oscar-nominated film Roma was shown in the cinemas for a brief period of time, to be 
streamed through Netflix only a month later. Does it mean another revolution is coming our way? Will cinemas 
(h)___________? It is very difficult to give a definite answer, but it may well happen, sooner than we think.

1. impossible A B C D E

2. screen A B C D E

3. episode A B C D E

4. entertainment A B C D E

5. habits A B C D E

F

F

F

F

F

G

G

G

G

G

6. channels A B C D E F G

8. disappear A B C D E F G
7. time A B C D E F G

VI. Wybierz tytuł pasujący do powyższego tekstu.
 
 
A. Cuarón’s new film nominated for the Oscars.
B. The changing face of home entertainment.
C. My favourite TV show.
                                          

A B C

VII.  Zaznacz wszystkie poprawne zdania.

She is not enough old to do it.
We bought this for him on his birthday.
You and Mike can help yourself to the cookies.
The woman, that lives next door, is a teacher.
She’s so good teacher.
 

We had such a good time.
This shoes are really nice!
What do you think of her new project?
Let me give you two advices.
This dish is definitely worser.
 

VIII. Uzupełnij poniższe zdania czasownikami frazowymi.

5. I’m bored, I should … a new hobby.

1. A B C D E

2. A B C D E

3. A B C D E

4. A B C D E

5. A B C D E

1. The twins really... their mum.

2. It’s hard to … with her behaviour.

3. Why don’t we … after school together?

4. It’s best to …  a jacket, it’s already cold.

A -Take up  B- Take after   C- Hang out
D - Put up  E- Put on

H

H

H

H

H

H

H
H


